Deciduous.
Leaf-scars circular or oval Catalpa. 34 Leaf-scars U-shaped Acer. 1.5 Leaf-scars more or less semicircular.
Pith rhomboidal. twigs 4-angled Evonymus.
7
Pith cylindrical, twigs not angled.
Stipule-scars present.
Joining the leaf-sears Prickles uot representing branches. In position of stipules.
Buds hidden by leaf-scar Robinia. 19 Buds exposed, red pubescent Zanthoxylum. 4 Scattered.
Plant provided with tendrils Smilax. 47 No tendrils.
A triple spine below leaf-scar
Ribes. 28 Twigs strongly glaucous or else o-ndged. .Rubus. 24 Twigs cylindrical anil at most only slightly glaucous Rosa. 25
b.
Plants unarmed. The gradation is rather gradual from large stipules to narrow and from small leaves to large. Vernation conduplicate but the bend to one side of the midrib (Fig. 107) 
